
Stoughton Scouts Attain Eagle

Congratulations to Neil G, Aadil K.
Their local school system recently lauded the accomplishments
of two new Mayflower Council Eagle Scouts.

Neil G. and Aadil K., seniors at Stoughton High School and
stalwart Scouts BSA of Troop 516 Stoughton, completed their
Eagle Scout Project and passed their Board of Review.

The official Stoughton Public Schools Facebook page explained:

For his service project, Neil built several bat houses out of
wood and constructed them with the help of his Troop. These
bat houses are placed throughout the wooded areas to shelter
these valuable animals.

Aadil made two historical signs at the newly renovated Glen
Echo Park describing two lost buildings on the property: the
Dance Hall and the Hotel Inn. You can visit Glen Echo to see
the signs and learn more about each structure!

According to recent statistics from the Boy Scouts of America,
only about 6% of Scouts attain Scouting’s highest rank. To
achieve the high rank, an individual must take on leadership
roles within their Troop and community and earn at least 21
merit  badges  covering  various  topics  such  as  first  aid,
safety, civics, business, and the environment. Additionally,
they  must  research,  organize,  and  complete  a  significant
community service project.

Neil  and  Aadil,  who  camped  at  Camp  Wanocksett  during  the
summer  of  2023,  join  2022  Eagle  achievers  Matthew  H.  and
William  B.M.  on  an  ever-growing  list  of  Troop  516  Scouts
earning the BSA’s most outstanding achievement.

https://www.mayflowerbsa.org/stoughton-scouts-attain-eagle/
https://www.facebook.com/stoughtonpublicschools/posts/pfbid02B3M5oeHaT3YVemqE3Gx5Ujf8DqfgcZRWddSe31gCwPF6MwhECM5A8wHbpW3nMUJUl
https://www.scoutingnewsroom.org/press-releases/nearly-1000-young-women-soar-into-history-as-the-first-female-eagle-scouts/
https://www.troop516stoughtonma.org/eagles-nest


Troop  516  Stoughton,  established  in  1957,  documents  their
first Eagle as David Conrad ’62.

“In earning this rank, young people gain new skills, learn to
overcome  obstacles,  and  demonstrate  leadership  among  their
peers and in their communities,” said Roger Mosby, outgoing
president  and  CEO  of  the  Boy  Scouts  of  America  in  2021.
“Scouting’s benefits are invaluable, and we are elated that
the opportunity to become an Eagle Scout is now available to
even more youth—young men and young women alike.”

Congrats to Neil, Aadil, and all of their fellow Scouts who
attained Eagle status in 2023.


